
 

 

 

Apply for EDPMA’s New Fellowship Program! 

The Emergency Department Practice Management Association (EDPMA) Fellowship is a new 

educational opportunity that identifies and cultivates future leaders in the business of emergency 

medicine and helps them to further their knowledge, experience, and exposure to the highest 

level of leadership in the business of emergency medicine.  The fellowship program will provide 

additional training, education, and networking opportunities in healthcare business, management, 

and advocacy, and will cover much of the travel cost related to this additional training. 

 

The selected candidate must commit to the future success of EDPMA’s mission by regularly 

attending EDPMA Board of Director meetings along with EDPMA in-person and virtual events 

which include the Solutions Summit, Leadership Lobby Days on Capitol Hill, and EDPMA 

workshops, and be an active member of the EDPMA committee process.  This commitment 

includes meeting with EDPMA members, staff, and their consultants to enhance their education 

in the business of emergency medicine and advocacy, leveraging their professional growth while 

enhancing the reputation of the association, and networking with other leaders in the business.  

The training will include education around the revenue cycle management (RCM) process, 

including data analytics, billing, coding, payor behavior, and reimbursement that can be 

leveraged for advocacy at the local, state, and federal level.   The fellowship will support one 

fellow in 2021 for a commitment of twelve months.  EDPMA plans on expanding the program to 

support additional fellows in upcoming years.  As part of the program, the fellow is responsible 

for submitting a white paper or presenting on a pressing emergency medicine topic at the next 

Solutions Summit.   

 

Eligibility for EDPMA Fellowship: 

1. An individual in good standing with their current organization and the community. 

2. Exceptional dedication and service history with a desire to actively apply business principles, 

leadership, and advocacy for EDPMA and the emergency medicine industry. 

3. Recognized by peers as a leader. 

4. EDPMA member or individual with an established or evolving relationship to the 

organization. 

5. Committee involvement in EDPMA and/or other affiliated organizations. 

6. History of previous interest in leadership positions within EDPMA and/or other affiliated 

organization. 

 

An application for the EDPMA Fellowship is available here.  Please send completed applications 

to info@edpma.org by January 1, 2021.  

http://www.edpma.org/downloads/Fellowship_Application9242020.pdf
mailto:info@edpma.org

